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MINUTES OF MEETINGOF THE
.
3 67
rreant: Kr. Slop
Wr. 306611140
Aro. Metes
S .
S. Von
Zr. Erns
M. Inkisphea
Maiden Pont
Obetimsa appoletn: *r. Alan.
The Isninnt reported:
1. the fisamiel otainen for the three division fer the
period Wm 1 to Oetibsr 31, 1934 thea espooditaree
as fallen:
Dsdast
	
ned
Allman Ispe
Wpooloa Amoror maw alloossoo
Celle Divines $119,000.33 $ 150.176•11Nalenin Divine* 45,934,40 43,041.87flimflam% Stones 31.8t6.04 18,400.33
O. Deposited with the State Trenerer:
lap 1 to 00. 1 
	 $137,144.44On. 1 to ihsv. i 
	
23,145,,Snof,276.0-
3. At a antis( held Sevesin 4, MM. the Trianon of the
Morro Ceogrogninal Charon voted:
(a) is offer the pareosne far eels S6 the Collet.;
(h) to request the Trenton to ned to the Chneb a
1011141ag 'mite oa the onus is nohow for tie
per400040 lit;
(0) la Ai the 2189111t2.110.4 42214:WW If Part1111111141orgeig Overall Ansnrli .irtrodden if real estate.
310,311.42 over
164.61 far
1,58t.Of
tint.. it Amities Mold Severer 19, 1924.
-S-
d. The reeldmation •if Paul Mehl, lartetlas Arent of theSzleaeles Service.
IV WAS TOTED: to satherlae the President to fill thevasaney.
It WAS venal
S. to sprawled She felleelas members of the Board as aLegislative CióaltSee:-- Mae Cal eat taskieshaaat Mee. fleeted.
S. to wren of She perishes In Kr. lm ly of a handlessalts five false alien subject to all the sensitiseof 	 somtreet exists bet's. the Pearl .f 'testaeat Simla Whitey is reline* ts sold property.
T. to isetraet the Impillative Oeseittes to Laclede le thehalve to be presented to the legislature as Item foretelpeeet for the gertleoltursi Stereo sanding.
S. What the prepuces! of Trainees of the Storrs OesgredatiemalMummer am outlined to Atom P3 he approved at that thelealelatimm Osesittee be Lesireete4 to take stope-te Meesethe seceemary leatelatlsa for the purchase of the parsemaceadd for the emehampe of reel estate.
I. that tie alert of Stow A. Sole. Cook hi impressed$400 to tam offal lay 1. 1925.
10. That the Legislative Oeseittes he requested to tuns stemsto ewer' legialatioa in adjust the mounallty Cod Lnjedtioeis the applisaties of the State fishers sal State tapleyaesMonies Systems to the staff of the College.
11. the President reported as the proves, of the •sompolam of theStorrs Marsh for feeds for the sweeties of a Mama ead Gem-malty lases at Storrs.
The Westin Shoe mAlooresd.
Walter 0. Wee* - Monetary.
